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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1832.

Lord Uiambcrlains-Office, February 28, 1S32.

J Ol'ICE is hereby given, that His Majesty will
hold a Levee at St. James's -Palace, on Thursday

the 8th of March, instead of the /"th, it being Ash

• Yv'eJncsday.

A T the Court at St. James's, the 22d day
-L^~ of February 1832,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

His Majesty, by and with the advice

of His Privy Council, did, on the eighth day
of June one thousand eight hundred and thirty-one,

' (hem it expedient that an Order in Council should
be, and an Order accordingly was, issued, placing
undsr quarantine all vessels coming from, cr having

touched at, any port or place in Russia, or any port
or place in the Baltic, or in the Cattegat Sea, or any
port or place oa the Kibe, and bound to any port or

•place in ttie United Kingdom, or to the islands of
X-ucrnsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, or Man (having

f- 'otin bills of health), as well as all vessels, boats,

a::cl persons having had communications v. ith such

vessels, should proceed to such of the under-men-

tioned ports as might be the nearest and most con-
venient to their port of destination, viz. C'ronuuty-

bay, in the Murray Frith; to the anchorage in the
Frith of Tay, near Dundee; in the Frith of Forth,

between the North Queen's Ferry and Lord Elgin's

Lime Kilns; White Booth Roads, between Hull
ahd Griinsby; StandgateCreek; the Mstherbank, at
Portsmouth; Plymouth; Falmouth; Milford Haven;

Brombror Pool, in the River Mersey, near Liver-
pool; Holy Loch, in the Fiith of Clyde; and all
vessels arriving with foul bills of health, or coming
(wiihout bills of health) from any port or place

where the cholera was known to prevail, should
proceed either to Cromarty-bay, in the Murray
Frith; to Standgate Creek; or to Milford Haven,
and should there perform quarantine, and be subject,

with their crews, pilots, and all persons having com-

munication with such vessels, to all the rules and

regulations established by His late Majesty's Order
in Council, of the nineteenth of July one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-five:

And whereas His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, hath determined to revoke arid
annul the said Order in Council; of .the eighth .of


